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Formersurgeongeneral's1979speechstillinspirational
.
L
ai.:cidenls,occupational safely,air
ast Sunday, Dr. Julius B. AttendantMedicalResearchFoW1ALANBLUM
aI!dwater quality)... and that may
luchmund . [ormtr U.S. dalion, which sponsors research
be more criticalin some communisurgeon general and as- and educationofthe health effects
sistant secretary ol Health Edu- ol exposure to secondhand tobac- taken us some time to catch up tiesthan eventhe availabilityof phycation and Welian· lrorn 1977lo co smuke, Richmondgave me a with Bill's vision of public health 'siciansor emergern,-,,services.
3. ll1e effects of personal and
1981, died al age 9'.!.His i.:011lri-copyofhis remarksinTuscaluusa in our society. but I think we are
communily lifestyles upon the
butions lo the advancement of Ht repeatedly told me before ill- at last getting close.
pediatrics and mental health, ness struck lastyear that he fonclly 171isvear we released the Sur- attainment of good health. No
as well as his leadership in gov- recalledthe occasionand hoped w geon G~neral's Report on Health amounl ofimmuni.zalionor water
Promotion and Disease Preven- fluoridationwill lengthen the lift
ernment and medical academia, visitthe colltge again.
The followingis an excerpt of tion. It has a much simpler title: of a heaw smoker. No amount of
spanned nearly 70 years. Perhaps more than any other medi- his speech, "Some Thoughts on Healthy People. But the simplic- inf.antandchild care can reverse
cal figure of the ~0th i.:entury, a Quiel Pioneer," the message of ily of the title does not mean the tJ1edamage done to a fetus by an
Rii.:hmond's name bei.:ame syn- which still provides inspiration overall tasks are simple. In tlrnt u.lcoholicmotlier. And communionymous wiU1at:cess and equity lo today's physicians-in-training report we approached the issues ties that don't reallycare about acof prevention and health promo- cident prevention willcontinue to
and offers hope tu all:
in health care delivery.
bear the tragic burden of more of
tion from three perspectives:
Richmond was alsr1a great adMany years ago Bill Willard
l.1l1e healtl1services available its citizens being disabled for life.
mirer o[ tht College of Communitv Sciences oftht Universitvo[ saw the role of the physician as lo individuals and communities, Volwnes of work yet await publiAlabama and its founding d~an, one who prevents disease and such as immunization programs, cation tu educate individuals and
William R Willard. Un Uct. 25, disabilityand who promotes good maternal and child health, and communities on their role in pre197!:I, while serving as surgeon health. The physician is a healer, hypertension screening and con- vention and health promotion....
TI1e report, Healthy People,
general, Richmond came l<1 ves. But he is more than that in trol. ...We must try to shape them
Tuscaloosa to honor Willard bv Bill'sterms. That additional qual- so that they contribute to the represents a "holistic concept
dedicating the new WillardAudi- ity of commitment and training prevention of disease and disabil- of the patient, his family, and
his community." 171at phrase,
that Bill required of his staffs ity in a coherent way.
torium at DCH 1-lc1spital.
2. Programsthat controlor elimi- by the way, comes not from our
A iew years ago, whilr-:serving and students at Syracuse,Ky.,and
with Richmoml un Lhr'.medical here inTuscaloosais a qualitythe nate danger in the work or home report but from the College
advisory board of the Flight nation itseUnow requires . It has environments (such as highway of Communily Health Sciences'

Statement of Purpose of its clini- specially - the skills of our new
cal program for medicalstudents. physicians and clenlists, nurses,
When I read it I was once again mtdical social workers, and othstruck with the directness and er health professionals ...
The outlinesof the answerto tlw
the contemporary sense of the
missionof this school,as directed maldisoibutiun problem can be
by BillWillard for the past seven seen in an institutionsuch as the
years. To quote again from the CollegeofCommunitvHealtl1SciStatement of Purpose, a CCHS ences, which is dedicatedto servgraduate should be able to "pro- ing the surrounding communities
mote effectively, in individuals and tu sending its graduates intu
and communities, activities con- U1eunderserved areas ofU1eslate
tributingto good health as wellas of Alabama'This is not e,t'pressed
here as just a good idea: It is em·
the prevention of disease ... "
I believe that the Surgeon bedded in the basic educational
General's report will be trans- philosophyof this CfiUege...
lt works here . ll can work mclated into reality and thal millions of our fellow citizens will tiona\ly.The Culltge is an insti·
benefit. I feel that way because lution to inspire the rest o[ us lo
we know that here in Tuscaloo- make apd lo fulfill the promise
sa, with the help of Bill Willard of better health and health care
and his dedicaled staff . it has for every American.
already begun to happen.
TI,e focus here has not been Alan Blum, MD, is prnfessorand
only on prevention, It has also Gerald Lean Wa/lacP.E11dowed
em braced another issue nf Chair in Familv 1'vfodir:ine,
great national importance: TI,e College of Crnnm;mity Health
need lo distribute more equi- Sciences. His e-mail address is
tably - geographically and by ablum®cchs.ua.edu.

